
CHINA AND JAPAN.

Teiiorted Death of the Emperor's ]

Father Officially Denied.

Great Fire in Osaka— Sensational Suicide of a-

•. • Ycuiie New Yorker at Yokah ama. .'
"

.'Savages of Cholera. /.'\u25a0'.'''. .."•[•:..'-.

The Pacific Mail Company's -steamship

Cliin, inas'er, arrived from China
and Japan,' via flinilulu;• 'yesterday after
noon She brought of cabin passengers and
450 Chinese In the.steerage. Fiqib Chinese
papers.of September 4ili,' Japan exchanges

of the 12th and IImnl:i v exchanges as. late,
as t:ie 23d, the following .summary is. taken.:
i . '-.". • '" '.V-..«

',',ia,'.r'-'-' '•."' -\u25a0\u25a0"'.: \u25a0-.':'
LiHuns Chang lias sanctioned, the open-

ing of a _:cld mine in Miaiitii_.g. ".
\ itis said that Lin Ming Cmiin,the Gov-
ernor of Formosa,'' -has,- on account of ill-
health, asked permission to resign. ';\u25a0: • -.'.

Cholera is still prevalent inShanghai and:
tonic of the northern ports. ;
-The Siian:h'ii.Mercury of the. 2Gth: lilt.,
says: Infoimation'- reached Shanghai this
Afternoon that Mr.- S. Erin's, Acting Vice-
iConsul for Sweden. and Xorway af.W'uhh, -'
Shad di-appiared suddenly on tns 231 ult.
[from Chef00, where lie had been staying for
ttbe benefit of bis health.,.Tie appears not to
have been seen after,breakfast that uiorn-
jhigiti ihe hotel, where "he.was putting up.-

:Kot coming back to his rooms during the

y-: Infoimation rewired ..Shanghai this
-ternoon that Mr. S. Krh's, Acting Vice-
onsu] for Sweden, and

'
Norway at \Vu:ih.

.il disappeared s;;di_.niy oa tne Z'>\ ult.
om < iiei'oo, wh re he had beeu staying for
:c benefit of his health. He appears not to
ure been seen alter breakfast tnat mori:-
ug in Ihe lii'tel. where In: wis putting i:u.

tji coining back to his rooms during toe
! iv, search paries were organized, and
!went out to look for the rais-sinz gentleman, •

.but without success. Commissioner Jamie- •
\u25a0 MBdisappeared ina similar way at Clu-i i.
\u25a0 3The Shih Pan, inits Peking news, has the
Ifollowing strange story: there wasa ru-

ior floating in tue capital for- some..time-
> pit people were losing their queues mys-'

•lioii-ly, hut nothing authentic until re-
cently has -come to hand, when a man came
to report bis curious case. He was prome-
nading aceilaiu lane onthe I4tlioflast moon,'
when suddenly a beautiful woman, by her
appearance of about 30 years of .age, ap-
pealed behind bMb witha patrol shears,
quickly snappflH^l his cue and vanisiel.
out of sight very mysteriously. This queue--
, •--man was seen by many people. Other
cases of the same nature nave been re-
ported. Some years ago in some parts of
China there was a'rage of paper women out-
tint: off men's queues in the night; but this
is quite unintelligible, it is a presage of

r c< liiitigcvii to the Government or the coun-
try, lorsurelv it is lot a good omen to hnve
ji.ur national badge tampered witb. •-./

.dispatch wasseutfrom Peking to Sharig-'
hai on August -Otli stating that I-huaii,'

J seventh prluce nnil father of the :Emperor.
'nf China, was dead. The following day this
reprt wis

tv Government or

aged man

l«Ot a good omen t ihave
nations badge tampered witb.
.ii-];.ti i was sent fromPeking to Shang-
ou AurU-.i __i.ii. sti.ting that I-huan,
nib prince and fatter of 'tbe Emperor
lima, whs dead. The follow ng day tli s
it »:s contradicted, hut tbe aged man

.was very ill. ••\u25a0 .."
-

ji^A serious fire broke out in the filature
Ifactory of'Kuisell &Co. at Shanghai inthe
;night of August 27,:;, and the . place was
Iruined. The loss was 512J.000.'**

\u25a0

''
tAjt-. Ilrine-Kiiirc.
*fT'he report of the Colonial Surgeon, which
hi> ]u-t been published, shows that the
healt . of IIug-K n«[ was very'good during
1889, the death rate Ins the lowest for six
years. .Then was no epidemic.

Mr. A. P. MaeEwen, who has been for a
i.umber' of years an active member of the
Legislative Council, and who has d. ii"good
service to the colony, leaves lor England.
Previous to his departure he is to be pre-
Beuted witha piece of plate as a souvenir of
Hong-Kong \u25a0 ami as a token of the com-
munity's appreciation of his services.

-
On Saturday last aslight shock of earth-

quake was left in Brag-Kong; also in Can-
ton and F.'tsl.an.

The officer administering the Government
laid the foundation-stone of the Gap Buck
Light-house on Monday, The preparatory
work,-which was very difficult, las been
accomplished, and the work of build n_; the
light-house willnow be pushed forward.. J ire report of the Hong-Kong Hotel Com-
pany has been issued. Adividend of 3 per
ceut for the year is reeoiuuiemli.il.

Meetings have been held of the Selama
Tin-mining Company and the Marlnburk
Furuituie Company. ,

Tne Government has declared Snanghal
and Nagasaki to bo infected ports, as
cholera is raging there. .

Toe -Golf Club has now amembership of
70. Tie first handicap competition fora cup
presented by .Mr. AlacLwen has just been
concluded. The cup was won by Mr. Wade
Gardiner.
'. The floods in the north of China are sub-
Biding.:',"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0', '....'\u25a0

•The; report ot the China Traders'lnsur-
ance Company baa been issued. Tho Direc-

tors recommend a dividend of IS per cent to
shareholders and l". percent to contributors;

» vj X a, <|S^» ';,J triiir.—^ "~ . ''-«\u25a0
•

Tho Minister for the Navy is to have a
new house. i_\u25a0 y.i Parade Ground is the
-it*-ami the cost is estimated at 540.500.
Itis said lhat tha . section of. next year's

Budget with which tin- diet can deal
amount to 51.T00.000.'; .' •'•'..'.' \u25a0\u25a0-.. '.':'• '\u25a0 y

In connection with the' recent coriflagrtt.
tion i:i Osaka, inquiries, show that/ one per-
son was killed, and 3 .licehtpn. anil T.'l
.others, inaddition to Tb lift wounded
;.-The Kiikuinin hears iliac the cost- of the
damage dp;:e to the Nippon

'l.ailway.hy the
late • stornis .will

'
total- up' to mole, "than

.81,000,000; \u25a0'\u25a0-;." ', \u0084'- J-
The printing machinery purchased iii

.France fnr 'lie official Gazette by -Mr.TV.ka-
ha*hi, Dirtitor of the Official Gazette dffice,-
lias-cost, witli frt- gbt, 'etc., to Japan,- the
sum ol K.!::A)0. '.';;;: \u25a0 £'•'\u25a0 '.'"'.'\u25a0•

Acconli-i"; to a native japer, Mr. iliran.ii-
.m.ii fceti-ziS a wealthy Yokohama \u25a0 merchant,
lias on- loot, a scheme .for establishing oil
his 'own it-count a Tuu'kwith.'ii capital- of.
-_' 000,ooov-

-
-.' y, _ -..

'\u25a0'.'. Itis reported that many of. the Tokit. rice-.
merchah '"'. ring a decline -In prices; have•engaged men' to:canvass id To-kin for the puiv
pose (i!r tringoutlheit Blocks rice, au t.
are selh-ti below market prices. :.:-..'•-.:

Mr. M; .ikami, a leatlier-mercllant of.To-
KiO, who? 111.- months rj.go imported the-.bones of area ns, declaring the' same to be
salted tables, has. been fined 5150.'
i A Japanese physician I'okio was fined
*40 awl 'S7.ii suspended from practicing
lor 'uioritbs.loi*failing to report ft.case

.of cholera. •:'. ''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0_\u25a0..-' 7. • -. .-."- :;
\u25a0 'Ill" Gazette says:- We read that the new
law of organization of 'judicial'courts will
necessitatr.! the engagement of 4W clerk's.
So far there have not been more than eighty
applicants; a circumstance ascribed to two
fa ts—the -oinewhat severe examination and

'the low salary which is offered— from $7. to
$10. '.;\u25a0;\u25a0 .' The Nippon eive3 publicity to a rumor to
the effect that lawyers' licenses are only, to
be granted after deposit by the candidate of
J2ooattli District Court, 5300 at the Court

'of Appeals and 8300 at the Court of Cassa- •
tion. Much opposition to the proposal is ex-
pected fir i the lawyers in the capital.

• On the \u25a0 ight of August 27th a burglar
broke into, tho- village office at Akabaur-
inurth, murdered the watchman, robbed the
safe of several hundred dollars and then set
fire to tilt;iiuilduu..

During :.i fierce gale of wind on the
Boschiii coast the American schooner Hal-
cyon was blown ashore and was abandoned.
When the reck was visited by the customs
officers tbcy .found she Was engiged In

•bpiuiii-snii.ggliug,- Having £00,000 worth on
board. '•.;\u25a0 '.

'. An attempt to poison' Captain Towues of
the British ship Lizzie C. Troop,,bis wife
and first officer, was made on August 30th
at Nagasaki. The steward, a Manila man,
do-ed the- tea, but luckily

-
no. deaths oc-

iinred. . .\u25a0

•
\u25a0'. \u25a0

-
••.-Official returns nave the total number ofrases of choiera in- Japan up to September
7tn as 15,481 and of deaths 0285. .
. On (September 4th Leonard Tobias, ayoung man recently arrived, shot himself in
the head nt the Grand Hotel, Yokohama,
lie acted trangely at times, and a day or

.two before his death he telegraphed to L.
Tobias, 10 Wall street, New York: "Cable
in-830,000 to the Deng-Kong and Shanghai
flank. Leonard." There was nores, oase
to the cablegram. A woman was with him
whoclaimed to be his wife. She give her

name .i-M mil Tolil-i-,nee Maud de Cousins,
and said she ..a. nianie I Ji dge Buckle}

of .%'•-w V«;i:City ii. October -\u25a0'. i-;ss. The
family of young Tobias never recognized her.
Several curio-dean-is testified •that

-
Tahiti

It d boauhl so (Is io the extent of 820,000 to
125,000 each, and a .Mr. Decker sold bim to
lie- urn ii;lof $57,105 50. In all, the pur-
chases anointed to at least 8100,000 and
were pail lor mi bills. Alterhear in: evi-
dence tin Coroner's jury found that the de-
ceased committed suicide.

OnFiiday, September sth, Osaka was vis-
ited with the greatest uisaster. in fifteen
years by a lite Hint broke out in the morn-
ing about 3 o'clock. It raged until late in
the evening and consumed • 2400 bouses,
Among tin- ruins, were the famous Shin-
mosliina Theater, several temples, schools
\u25a0nd other public buildings. The loss of
property was immense, the most moderate
estimate being $5,000,000. Fortunately no
lives were i0-.t, but 157 firemen were in-
jured. The' number of people renderedhomeless is said to b- 18,000.

I.H*ikl'_-^^T_H^ Mil i .......
Hawaiian inlands.

Honolulu is infested with tough charac-
ters, and house-breaking is carried on every
night v.ih impunity. >.- ,!

The libel -nit brought against the Com-
mercial Advertiser by the King's -Chamber-lain was quashed iv the Police Court.-

A pro, o-diioiito hold session* of iho.
Legislature so as. to ge: throngo .'business
was voted down by the native reformers. 1

The railroad billhas been signed by Kn f\Kalakaua. • 1\
• Pimi-i.ks, blotches an Isores and their cause is
removed by Simmons Liver lt.jiilatvr. -..<,.

THE WORLD'S FAIR.

What Is Being Done in the Matter

of Extensive Preparation.

A Caiifcrnian Suggests a Hovel Feature for

the Big Show— The Chicago Columbus

Tower to Be Erected in 1893.

Special Letter to Tub Call.

Chicago, Sept. 20, 1890.—The past week
has been auspicious for the World's Colum-
bian Exposition. The National Commis-
sioners have taken the city by storm. '1heir
coming was anxiously awaited. On their
arrival, likeCaesar of old, "they came, they
saw, they conquered." The delay of the
site question bad spurred them on to imme-
diate action. They meant business from the
Instant their feet touched the city. After
disposing of the appointment of a number
of committees, they at once proceeded to
elect a Director-General. Colonel George

B. Davis of Chicago, who was selected on
the first ballot, was bom in Palmer, Mass.,
in 1840, received a liberal education, en-
tered the army in 'G2, was promoted to the
rank n£ major in '03, cane to Chicago

iv '69 .with General Sheridan, ../re-
signed from the army May 1, IS7I, and
went into the insurance business. lie
was elected to Congress in 1878, served
three terms, ami in 1886 was elected Treas-
urer of Chicago and Cook County, which
positiun lie liis liehl ever since. On account
of being a local candidate it was at lirst
thought tin; selection would not prove satis-
factory, but on account of bis marked ability
to handle large bodies of men, universally
considered, his selection has proven to be a
happy one. Be that as itmay, lie was tin;

main spirit that secured the lair fur Chicago,
and to the victors belong the spoil. .. ,\u25a0

The Commissioners also wanted more
"site." They asked for it anil gotit. In
addition t_i Jackson Park and the Lake
Front Washington Park lias been added.
They now have over 1000 acres of the most
beautiful park system to be found. Chicago
hai tendered her choicest spot to the gratifi-
cation ot all, and now the Commissioners cau
return to their States withglad tidings. Xo
longer nerd the live slock fraternity worry
about their feature of the exhibits being
slighted. No ampler or band somer place

old hive been loiind among their native
hills. By this addition the exposition will
have the most extensive and handsomest
site ever occupied by any exposition in the
history of nations.

AN BTONOLOGICAX DISPLAY. 7777.;
Professor Putnam, of Harvard College,

has proposed to the Directors an extensive
ethnological display. His object is to erect
a great ethnographical museum, theexterior
lo be a fac-siuiile of lie great stone struc-
tures, which in prehistoric limes were num-
erous ivMexico aud Pern. Here lie would
gather mens of all relating to pre-
Columbian times. This would include a
colle tion of all the relies from the first
traces of man in America, when he lived
south of the great ice-sheet, which covered
the continent north of -New York, Ohio,
Mississippi ami Minnesota: In the collection
would bo skeletons of the mammoth, masto-
don, reindeer, the musk ok and oilier
northern animals which were living at that
early period,

Fullowicg this won d come an exhibit of
the Eskimo "Ithe Arctic regions, snowing
their winter and summer bouses, sleds,
utensils,' weapons, works of art, models il
men, women and children made from casts
taken and colored from life, and dressed in
native costumes. A siinilarcollection would
be taken from tho West Indies and eastern
portions of North America at Columbus'
lime. By this plan we could contemplate
tie- conditions and walks ofprimeval man,
wliidi Wvttldba a great object lesson tor the
millionsof visitors tostudy and ponder upon,
To all this would be added a collection of
human skulls and skeletons from all parts
of America, so that the differences and re-
semblances in the structures of the peoples
shown by their bony relics could be com-
p.tted. \u25a0"..-- -.; ...

Mr. E. W. Keflor of San Francisco -has
devised a plan for California's contribution
to the exposition in the novel feature of an
enormous elliptical panorama. This Is about
his description of it: Ex tending from end to
end willlie aseries of mountains formpdof;
rocks and soil. and partly covered with
shrubs. .Skirting this i|lmlnntiy« mountain
chain will bo an elevated ".-.'.'.-v-id twenty
feet Iroui the ground, permitting visitors to •
view from the cars the paintings of Califor-
nia landscapes on.:the ..walls,; as they.-' are
passed in succession, The elevated track
Willhe reached by ears' gradually ascend-
ing\u25a0 through, a tunnel atone end. In lids

-
:

•tunnel mining operations:- can be shown.
When theiiiunci ha*, been passed,: Uaic. a .it,
.VlauiEila, _s_*ii Eiaucisc:.,. Mouiit.TaiuiiJ.pais :
and,-the Golden Gate willfirstappear^ lie
tars willpiss through Hit body of one of the._ "-u-g,'tre»'S--°°i.

'
: ". ," -. ', \u25a0

-•-'" \u25a0;.
At.ap'piopriato. -pointsm en wilt be seen

gathering ilU'.iinl engaged ldtother prm I-
palindustries Of: the' State; . Under ill1 this
w|Hbe it \iistJiiclosure: capable ot holding
\u25a0fu.iriw.-leepli- for concerts or.protection iii
c.-.c in:.:',, in. The Sengs ofpointings willbe. abdu', l^joici'tIn circumference. \u25a0 \u25a0' ;

X
THE t.KI.Ar TOWEli. •

\u25a0'Tiie Cli-ii'ii-g'o-i.'olunihiis lower,"..which is
tobe erected in 1893, 1500 feet high by ;

I-"tent the base; constructed of eteef and
iron and supported by sixteen great arched
legs! The architecture is ofmodern Retials- :
sauce style • and-;. was designed by Messrs,
Kmkel and Polk of CbiQagn. It willrequire
over 7000 tons, of steel ana 8000 tons of iron.
I;- estimated cost is $2,000,000 In the center :
willbe a large dome 200 feet wide-.and 200
feet high. .This is calculated' for.concert
and theatrical purposes, and wi 1 have. a
stating capacity ol 23,000 people.-' The walls
and campy wilthe richly decorated iii;or-
dental style. Kighteea elevators a«i-pscityoj fifty people each willmike twelve
trips an hour. Only two elevators will run

'

a distance of 1250 feet:. -Many will take. ad-,
vantage of the trip. Her.! money will se-
cure passage for at least a short journey, iii.
the direction which-all would like to travel.

'

Atthe landing will be a large.'restailraiit.
wheie the travelers can rest and lunch be-
fore returning lb earth again. Atthe apex
will he a great globe of thirty-three feet
in1diameter, provided with sixteen pow-
erful electric light. which; will be'
observable lilty utiles distant. 'Admission
fee will be '27, cents, SOcents to400 feet and .
Sl to top. When completed it wili;bo_Soo :
leet higher titan the Eiffel Tower inParis
and the greatest architectural construction
erected in the history of man. itwillbe the
pride ofour nation and one of the most at-
tractive features of the great exposition. \u25a0.

•

Xow that the officers have been selected,
the committees appointed, the site chosen, a
large amount. of the .subscriptions paid in,
and the plans' taken a definite shape, the
Directors of the exposition are ready for
business. The time is short for the exten-
sive preparations that mast be made. Each
opportunity must be taken advantage of.
ilie eyes of .the nation willanxiously watch
the daily progress.? But, with the magnifi- :
cent site, and ilia; harmony that exists be-
tween all officials, and the able officers:who
have the 111 mageineut and are conscious of
the responsibility resting upon 'them, the
exposition is destined to even surpass in
magnitude and grandeur the highest antici-
pations of its most .sanguine supporters at
the National Congress.

'\u25a0*
\u25a0 inour next letter we willdescribe, among
oilier things, the national exhibits

-
and

buildings. :' . .1. li.cami-bell.
__-___-r____--_--___-________________^__^_^: \u25a0'\u25a0'.'

L'HAlibiKD WITH MUKDEU..

Srcimil Mite Niilin l_l.-ime:l for.Boss'n '

Weston'^ Death,

Thomas Nolan, secon Imate of the Ameri- .
can shin Yorktown, was arrested yesterday]
by the United States Marshal on the serious
charge of [murder, preferred by one of tho
Yorktown's crew, Charles E. Johnston, who
deposes .that. Nolan cast James Weston,
boatswain, into the sea, where he drowned. \u25a0\u25a0

in- the preliminary examination, which
took place, before Commissioner Sawyer,
Johnston testified that the vessel sailed nam
Net* YorkCity last April,aim on July 7tii
\u25a0last, when Weston was drowned, the vessel ':
Wis in tin; latitude of Cape Horn on the
l'acilic side. Two sailors, one of whoin
Was Weston, were lowered down tbe ship's
side by rope«. , Johnston states that be saw
Nolan push the end of th- rono .attached to
the starboard anchor 11uke, by which Wes- '•
ton lams, through one of the half-hitches,
so. that Immediately afterward the rope
loosenel and Weston Mini;into the sea. .

Iliaevidence, as well as that of several. there, we to show, however,; that Nolan
had done allhe could to save the drowning'
man. ;\u25a0*'\u25a0:\u25a0:.\u25a0''\u25a0"\u25a0-;;\u25a0 \u25a0 .:.~ ;\u25a0_ .-..-.

According to two of the sailors, Nolan and ':
the deceased

"
boatswain had had several

quarrels, and :Nolan had
--

made several
threats that ho would i"fix'.'.Wcstou."'

After taking the.testimony ol \u25a0 three wit-
ness s the examination was adjourned untilFriday morning a:- 10 o'clock.

Iticbt of Access tv Lund.

The case of Sehaulele vs. Doyleet|.il. was
deckled injDepartment j2\u25a0 of the Supreme
Court yesterday.' This was an action brought
by Mis.;Scbanfele, who :runs '; a ;ho.el _at
Monterey,',' enjoining . .Thomas t Doyle >. and
others from blockading the street where they,
were iregrading and on which her property
abutted. The

-
lower courts .nonsuited -.her,"

but the Supreme Court decided as an abutter
on the street ishe had free access ;to and
egress from her land on that street, and that
the defendants had not the right to blockade
Iptproperty without first paying just dam-
ages. .'. ,- -

\u25a0
-•

'\u25a0-•\u25a0- : ''
;\u25a0

KILLED A CHILD.

ALittleBoy Crushed to Death by

a Lumber Truck.

j Edward Barrett, a child 4 years of age, son
of Patrick Barrett,' 8:» Harrison street, was
killed yesterday afternoon at the corner of
Third and Harrison streets, under the wheels
of-'a heavy lumber wagon.

No person could be found who had seen
the accident, and the statement of the little
fellow's live-year-old sister about the sad
affair is all that maybe known ofhow he
met his death. She tells the story that he
was playing with her, and tried to climb to
tiie body of the wagon by means of a rope
which he caught in his .little fists. His
tottering feet tripped and the hind wheel
passed over His left shoulder, breast and
hip. The driver did nut seethe occurrence,
and was not aware that his wagon bad
crushed out a child's life,and so be went on
bis way. ...

Eddie's mother went visiting her mother,
at 70954 Harrison street, in . the forenoon,
taking her--. two children to see their grand-
parents. She allowed them to. go outside
and play upon the street and next saw the
boy dying in a stranger's arms, who .carried
him from the pavement'? . ; ••

A physician was called in, but toolate, as
Eddie was then dead. The man who carried
the child into the house went away, so itis
likely that the driver willnever he found.

THE STUCK MAIiKIiT.
Tiie San Francisco. Hoard was not insession yes-,

tii-ilny,ana prices at tlio l'acllic Board snowt-U uo
change.

- . ir-Jry-Ty', 7
Capital Oas ofSacramento will pay a dividend of

$1 to-day ,11 the bank uf l'.ilhiut ,v Co.
Tin- product of the Ontario mine for tiie first eight

months of the year wa5' 049,468 ounces sliver and
\u25a0?!-_.'. 857 from sales of ore.

Local securities were quiet yesterday. For S. V.
Water $97 was bid.

Norcross ore Is assaying $23 37. The company
lias *31.501 onhand Inbullion.

'

Justice crushed last week 195 tons ore, assaying
$23 25; Ophlr,25 tons, $15.

Local coriHiratlons paid the followingdividends
In September:

Name.
'
Kate V, Am.unit.

California Electric Light .... 20 $10,0110
Oakland Gag Company 20 15,000
Facific LightingCo .'...*.,.. 60 \u25a0 lo.imo
l'ruiiii*Gas Improvement Co.. .*...', 40 * 12,000
Ban Diego Gas and E.Light C0.... -25

' 1,250
San Francisco Gaslight C0.......... 'SO- 80,000
Stockton Gas Co \u25a0 25 1.250
Contra Costa Water C0... 1 50 15,000
Boring Valley Water Co..

'
100 100,000

Atlantic Dynamite Co 40 -12,000
California Powder Co ..'.. 100

'
15,000

Giant Powder Co .... 75
' 10,800

sain. NitriiPowder Co.; 20 -5,000
Vigorite Powder Co.- 10. 2,600

ornLvstrect Cable Co 50 5.0011
Omnibus Cable Co : 25.: 5.000
Hakalau Plantation Co 1no.. .*\u25a0 30.000
Hutchinson Plantation Co

'
40", 20.000

Jurlson Manufacturing Company.. 20 .' 3.020
Schmidt Label and LithographCo. at '\u25a0'\u25a0 1,250
Oceanic stoamshlp Co lon 25.000
l-aiitu*lioiiixami Salt C0..- lot) 5.000
Pacific Ironand NullCo 20 .', 3,000
Pacific Woodenware Co 25 1,500
Black Diamond Coal 20 -* 10.000
Caledonia It.11. MiningCo OH .8,000
Champion MiningCo \u0084

-
10 30,000

Hr.iv Mining C0....* 25. 37,500
Eureka Con. M.(J...*. .:....... 25* 12,500
Ilomestiike MiningCo 10 12,500
Idaho Mi..1:11,' Co 2 oo 6,200
Kennedy MiulugCompany 05 0.000
Mount DiiiiioMining.Company... 20 20,000
Ontario MiningCo*. \u0084-»... 50 75,000

Name. .* itale rer cent. Amount.
Anglo-Callfornlan Hank 4 $00,000
London. Paris .- Aimrr. Bank 3 -60,000
Home MntiwlInsurance Co 1 8,000
Oakland Home Insurance C0.;.... o*''i 1.500

Total .'5031,370

Summarized, then- iltviiiciiils compare as follows:
'."-•;-;;«.-. 1888.

'
1890.

Hanks , $120,000 $120,000
Gas companies.. ...,.-.;... '

0.1.600 70.500
Water companies •' 65.0U0 116,000
Insurance companies' .14,500 -1.500
Powder companies -27,000 45,300
Street railroad companies ,- 17,500 10,000
Sugar companies 55,0ti0 80.000-
Mir. companies 251.500. 196,700
Miscellaneous companies 43,750. 39,370

Totals. ,'......... SooS.7JO ;. $631,370
The private circular or A. W. Blow Bays oflocal .

Mocks and bonds in September: Sales Were made
during the month of 95 shares Oceanic Steamship.
Company's stock at t9l

'
\u25a0_<<.' ii; 170 Pacific Phono-

graph Company at $1 81!-.#\u25a0.-:' $15,000 Northern*
Railway of California 0 per 'cent- bonds at 113;
$25,000 North Pacific Coast 6 per cent first mort-

caee bonds at 100: $11,000 Nevada County" N.tr-
row-gauge Railroad 8 per cent bonds :rt 1.-.- "."..
anil $52,600 I.S. 4 percent bonds at l_:lr:X [82.• '1he U. 8. 4 per cent coupon .'bonds arc quoted CX"
m.t-\car's coupons from September, 188*0. -....... BOA \u25a0 SALES.

'
:'•

..-/F'-ltrwlnE were:the saica intbe Pacific Stock »"»* t
r^ttlll-duy:

'
\u25a0-

-
-"'..

"
..'-'-.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

'
tinriAß FrsslOX— lo:3o. .- ' -

ton A1pha.. .1.70. 60 Cltall ocr-ldn..!. 10
150 Alti..,..1.1-> -175 (HitV.4.80; 50 0p0ir.... 5' «
l«o. :..'.'-.'.1.10:125 4-', 150 5:00
100 A_mlea__.2.S6 J.oo 0 11Hi'.'....'391000vrmn....2Vi
,150 ._, .... -i.i->

\u25a0\u25a0 crueller. .-.25|2i0 Po.tbsi .;r..8%
-

.150 B.eic'n_-r-.3ri < 200 Kxcb()_...lW 100 9 iMM.rl.i..
50 .'-.-.'..'. .-.r'.uao.iuo. -..;;.V.;..1.20130 8Net..".2;f15 -.

WObodJe.;.yl.6sl so a Jt tf,:..'.2'A-100 .-,;;v.;;:.'.3.00..
:.250 .'.;.'..;... 1.70.1- 50... .I.i\u25a0....'.-..20.1011 s;it ... .;Uo -

10 .....l.si: 150 11 iN....2...5 -50 Onion.-.. 2.95 :
200 iiullloti.,2-Soi:i'otfJulia-;:...... 50 Utah . 1.15.

;loo.ltui-«cr.-.-..:30 250 J1cn.ciiu.3.40.200 1Jacket.
-

.10UCaleaoiua.5KJlJ.Or_.lyur! : \..6t_ too _\u0084„-,..
4,35

'•;-.'\u25a0"'".. i.-.:.. .A-i-TKItN-oilN _tKssliiN-.--i::ll): r

200 A1.i..!a..:.i.70:iU0.c1-n1>.;....:i!> lOO'Ophlr
"

5 05.-
--\u25a0 100 ..'.:...i.'.1.65 too Crocker;'. :2_» 100 ........ ..6. 10

'

.100 aita.... lo.soil tictig-1.-JO too Peerless. .27.

.400 Andes.,.l'iiMliiO.;,,.. <.15up0t0'5t....7;00 ''
\u25a0\u25a0 ;60 liciCber-Si'-iolrsuo .v c ...'__. 2i7. 50 savaee..3;7o

60 ....... :..7.s> _ 10t) :..:,.. _>. 150 SB .v M.i:_-':\u25a0.
lilt)is .vli:.-...:.', -OH It*Si.rJ.'Sb 1008 NeV.'.-,3.00
100 I!0>lie.;..l:j;oii0.1Julia... :....3it l6o'y-,..,,:-..-:&8a

.160 o-niii..;i..._:r, 150 -_l.r_:icau.::.4. iOO Mini.,.-...;«!-.-
:loo.liriiiv.r.-...:il .00 :......:...as-i, nil)Ih|.:n....'-..f .".

300 <JaleUobia.55[V00 M0n0.,,. ..65 200 Utab:.... 1.16
100 CUallC.2.115 -I-.0 QcC'id '-. .1:10 40.O'\VC!.l.ir. jig
200 C.list V:4.80,200 Ove'ri'nii..iti'iOO Jackt ...ir-., .
'

MISC'EVLANIctiii-i.>KCIItII'IK-j.

Tt iSOlf- Sip?, 30-2 p. it.
\u25a0\u25a0 Hid.

-
Atkm. ..'-.\u25a0-. lit,.. Anted.'-

--\u25a0 I!ds.4's.. .llO^i:.'—
' '

PactflcLUbtlt. .
—

80:
'0

CutaCoWlid.l.
—

:101.1... 8 V Oasliulil...581-i 58Vi"-
llllpnt-stlids. 108 ".

' — . .stktoii 0.ti1..- So. 60"'
l.tlil-.-iS.IS

-. falsi It P.. ...107 '110:
\u25a0iii PR RHUS... BO

— -
Central K8..,: I4i 18-.

>lkt-st RRI-d5124V5.128 -City X 1t....... :
—

.-' 100
NP Coastßli.HlO

—
[I' & C Has Ity:.—\u25a0

"

42V4
N1"-Kit litis..llll.'lls i.i-arj-stit\u25a0_£,' —.-.lli'li/m. Nlty..fC:iir.rlsll2i.]l4'NItA;MX It.-.64 \u25a0 60 ".-
OhinlbusClld.llO'.il'io • Oiinllbas X X.--78 '. 80

'

PAt_)i:nit(i-_...iiiii,..iiH Presidio iii:.. 30 35
l-.vrilllyr.ili.-103 AiieiuNcv As.: mi VS.

'

Powi-sißyiid. ':*- 120 Calllornia lusil7iAl2o.
-sl'KKAr.zl.-lalOtl \u25a0 lOiJVi't ..mmcrc'llns ;

—
. 88-'

SPP.llCalltds.'llSTi
—

Fireman's »d.
—

157U
SPRRCalllSs.lOlVilO'i

'
llomc-Uutual.ls2

- —
.-

Sl'llrßCaillds
—

.113 State Invt-stiu.'7o' 80-.
S'V Water .121

'
i.121 '.. l'r,:o,i 1n5..... ' —:\u25a0 88'-

SVWater-_'».'. 83 V2 RB' AtlanticPO*. :44>A 45 Vi
AnsloCali'.nk. •'

78% '-'/a cal Powder... :—:
Rank 0rca1... 272 .280.- ci.nil Powder 60 '_ 611
Cal SaTe Depos 48' '_

—
Sai'tyNUPow. 12' 13

HrsiNatliankl7li ..171' \u25a0 Vi^-irritPow..
-

6ij'8 1\u25a0

LP.V-'Am'Uank.l23Va
'-'— . Vulcan I'ow...'\u25a0

—
18

1- A- 8I-Bank. .15
-

:i7i... CaiElec LlCbt l&r.a 19%
Pacific .'.160: 170 jcal Klec Wits.

— -
6

:McrellElliul.lS" 25 llaw'llC0m. ...19
'

18*4.
..nine Lakes W. 16

' —
llntcb'n Sllcar :18.% 20,

Contra W.
—

i. 9. Vi .lii'ls'nM'fi;Co 2H,*,
—"

-MarluCoW... 4Ur 50 oceanic S 8.. 80 \u25a0 84.
8 V Water.... «7 ;

r Vll/_\l''__ 1!s4- 5... U5V3
'—I-

Central Uas... :Bß; '.Par In&Nail. .\u25a0\u25a0— '85
'

Lo.s A:,.-lias. .:.-". '•'—:\u25a0 Pac Pnouozn.
-

l-'J-i 7 2Vil '
Oakland Uas..33Vi 34 \u25a0

'
I'acVYouau'-V'o 21 • r—

lac Oris nn 1.0 US ! 88-
MottsiNo t-it-m. r

Board—7s Cal Kicctrlc. LUbt, _»%•, 100.SFG.-is-
llgbt,68V4: 85 do, 68%. r \u0084-... .

Street- 810.000 h V o'£ Poiitls. 121Va. .
AHIKNor>N SAI.KH.

'..
-.Street— 2s Atlantic Dynamite, 45.' .

REAL hSTATK TitAvNSACTIONS. :

Herman I.lebes to Sidney 1.1.-lien, lots 1383 '•
to 1840, OUt Map 2........ ...:;. • $10
.ilr.-iiiiiiriBcbllSXlSr to Frank P. Latson. -"\u25a0 .

lot on W. line of ..Howard St., 50 IS. ot
Twenty-second, N. i5-90 .* \u0084'

'
10..

Jacon lloyin.'lti to Jacob Knllislulil,loton
KW. cor. of Forty-Second live, and 8 St., W.

"
32:6x100...; , '-. \u25a0 10.

-Henry -Kern to .Sophie Mendel, lot-oilVI. -.
line i" (iuerrero at., 80 8, of fifteenth, •

S.'JSxIOO -.i.... ..'.. ; 10
James 11. Lrtftatl to llehreiid Joust, lot6.

mock 107, University Homestead Associa-
tion :._:.-..-;-. .; 10'

llrldget O'Connor to Theresa G. Johnson' et
-

•
at., undivided third of- lot on .BIV.'cot. ofiI
Ninthand I'.ryant st».. 812. 23x100 '.. Gift

Charles J. Hci-Hcrty to A. Hi. llegensbiirger, .'
lots 925 to11.(0, (liftHap 3.; ;.". 10

Elizabeth Jacobs to Julius Jacobs, lot on si;.
\u25a0 cor of C st. and Thirty-third aye., 8. 325 x

120 \u25a0• .-._.... .',
-

10
Joseph \u25a0 M Cofncrford'to William G. Long, '•

lot onN.lino ot McAllister.St., '-'HI:tiW. of
Parker live., W. 25. >. 02:8. NX.25, 8. 93:6. 4,500

Catherine llatily (by administrator) to If.
Iloytcina. lot on W. line of Alabama st., 100 '

".
8.of Inenty-lirtll.8. 40x100 ...3,325

I'll -i..- M isii to K. 11. Mustier, lot on W. line .
of Powell St., 22N. of Kills, X.22x9.1:0.:-.-.'. •' 1.

Ilarrv1. Tliorttion toG.eort:© A.I'ope, lot on
'

S. linoor Seventeenth St., 205:111iK.of
Market, K.25, H. 1117:5., SW. 68 _S*A, S.:- '
74:8, E. 25. 8. 80 to be*....•-..:... :....-....;'' 10.

Evan. I)avies to Mary A. linvies. lot W. ;-.- Hue Of .Noe St., 70 .8; or Fourteenth, 8. 80S \u25a0':
116: also lot -on S. lino of Fourteenth st,
200 \V.of Noe, W, 20x115..'.-. ;.....'.... Girt

Maurice Unix to Marc basar. lot on N. line of
Eddy st., 201:t» W.or I.aifutia, W. 37:8x130. 10

Pacific .Land Association -to James 11. Me-'
lliiith,lot on W. line of lowa St., 125 N.of"
Solano, N. 25x100.. ..;..'.;....;.. .....;.-..... -v.; 5'J11.-iiiuah W. Adams to tames. ll.Mcllugh.'. .'

-
same.; :.....;.......... :...

'
10

rae-lftc .Land Association to "James 11. Mc-
I Iluifh,lot on MY.cor. of Pennsylvania and :.

\u25a0Mariposa sts, W. 25x100 ....,..;?'<'.» 6
Solomon (.et/. to .Esther Mclnlire. lot oii.W. -'.

line of Seventh aye., 175 8. ofJ St., 5.251 -v
120....... .'.......-.; ..; -.':io'

Edward P. Flint to It.-üben 11. Lloyd,lot on I - •

SI-:. Ilnou. llrannau St., 20B:S.\K. orEighth, '
Nil183:9i275... .- '....,.....'...... :: 10

diaries 1.. lllnkel to-Peter Greiiiian. lot ou K. 7
-

line of Sanchez st., 300 N. of Fourteenth, X.
25ii25.;.:...r......*.. .;;....:.......-.-....-.. 10

Henry Terry to Genres L. lirauder, li.halfof '..' •. .
lot 218, I'reclU Valleylauds ...;.;......'. .10,000-

Patrick Keeiian to William .Murphy, li)t(9,
block 0, ltallroad Homestead Ar-snclalton _-'
No. 2... :-..., .:....,;\u25a0 10.

William Murphy to James A. Cooper, same. .. ..'10
Ileitis Kcsttuii ita. (l.ySlitriiti to Jsmos li.'. ;

Gregory, leasehold Interest Inlot on 8, cor. . - -
of Klßhtli and Folsom sis., SW. 75x90...111,047 50

Samuel H. Welch to Mary 1-. Klnin, lot on S.
line of Broadway, 50 W, .Laguna, W. 30x-
100 ,r.7~. -:.;......i;....?.-_;.. .;...:~.r..:.y: 10

George Mclleury to P. Gee, lot on S. line of .-
Postst, 137:0 E. of Buchanan, V.20x137:0. 10

Catherine Itauley (by adinlulstrat.rr) to Fred- ."• erlcK Granler. lot on W. line of A aba ma St.,
- - -

• 140 8. of Twenty-fifth, 8. 25x100....... 1,850
Frederick Grimier to Martin U. VlkiiAet al., .

same '.;......,...,.'.;,. "7...; -' '.- 10

There ,'iirn I'M school-chiiditn attending
the i'uiuoii.i city schools.: ;

\u25a0.. .". \u25a0

ALONG THE RAIL.

Arthur's Scheme for -v Adjusting

the Grievances.

ItSatisfies the Officials and an Arbitration' '
Committee of Three Will Settle the Mat-

,.' ter in T xis.

:-Chief Arthur of the Brotherhood of Loco-
motive Engineers, who arrived here on Mon-
day last, concluded his investigation of the
troubles which he came to adjust, yesterday
morning.

• Ivcompany withseveral members of the
Grievance Committee he then called upon
the Southern Pacific officials at Fourth and
Townsend streets and laid before them the
outlines of a scheme looking to the amicable
adjustment of pending difficulties. The plan
as proposed by Chief Arthur to Colonel
Crocker is as follows:;

Al-IiITJIATIOXCOMMITTEE.

The trouble now existing between locomo-
tive engineers employed -on the Atlantic
system ofthe Southern Pacific and officials
of that system relating to reinstatements
and -promotions shall be settled by a com-
mittee of three, to -be appointed one from
the Brotherhood of Engineers, one from the
Atlantic system, appointed by Mr.Kruett-
sehmitt. General Manager of that system,
mul the third" chosen by the engineers and
officials; the same to be a disinterested per-
son or one not engaged in railroading. The
committee is to meet at Houston, Texas,

*.sometime during the month of October, and
then to adjust the matter In dispute by arbi-
tration. Prom their decision there can be
no appeal, as both sides have agreed to
abide by the decision as rendered.

AGREEMENT RATIFIED.

Colonel Crocker accepted the conditions of
the agreement and a meeting of

-
the engin-

eers was at once held to ratify it, as sub-
mitted by Chief Arthur, he having advanced
the proposition on his own responsibility.
The matter of ratification was formal and
unanimous, as the word of Chief Arthur
with the Brotherhood of Locomotive En-
gineers is law stern and irrevocable.•.Later in the day word was sent to Fourth
and Townsend streets that the engineers
had passed favorably upon the plan of settle-
ment, and the Arbitration Committee will
he appointed at once.

UMilll.i.Nt;A TIIKKAII.
Another thread in the "grievance story"

was found yesterday at Fourth and Town-
send street-). When discovered it was
slowly uncoiling Itself from about a large
mass ol "railroad reticence." around which
ithad been placed to arrest the danger of
spontaneous combustion.

Au engineer who bud been running
"extra" lor several months 'on the Atlantic
system, smith of El l'aso, was promoted over
the brads of two engineers who had been
running "regular" for the same time.

The "regular-," appealed lirst to the Mas-
ter Mechanic and theu to the general mana-
ger of the system without getting any satis-
tacticn. Tiie matter was then taken to the
brotherhood, a committee appointed to lay
the affair before the general otlkers at
Fourth ami Townsend streets, who refused
to interfere with happenings on this system,
as has already been published.

Chief Arthur was sent for and the result
of his visit is given above.

A SHIPPER'S COMPLAINT.
In the cas- of G. A. Ileinlen versus the

-sotitlieiii Pacific Company, now being in-
vestigated by tho Railroad Commissioners,
the complaint alleges that daring the month
of August lie shipped 9500 pounds of cable
wire fromSan Francisco to I.einoorc, T tihire
County, for which lie was charged by the
.southern Pacific Company freightage at the
rate of Sl 05 a bundled pounds, which was
exorbitant ivview of the fat that the wire
was not worth more than Sl~>. An answer
has been filed to the complaint from the
freight department of the company, uiviug
quoted rates on the articles inquestion as
follows: : •

Per 100 pounds, 5103; car-loads or ten tons
\u25a088 cents per 100 pounds. Junk rates the same
for less than enough to make a cat-load; ou car-
load ol ten ions or io.. \u25a0 c, 33 cents.-

Jleinlcn claims "junk rates," but as the
"junk rates

"
are the same foe less than car-

-load lots, it is difficultto see bow be con-
sistently claims the .33 rate.

DAMAGE 11Y BAIN.
i« Tlispntclies \u25a0\u25a0 from Fresno to General
iii- gut Agent triuurr of" the Southern Pa-
cific. Company state that > damage to the

•raisin crOp by .the early rain: is estimated at
from 20 to 35 per cent of the entire crop, i. -

John F. Kidder, President., and General
Manager of the. .Nevada County Narrow-
gauge;!* in town-. .\.-r\~.'. \u25a0'\u25a0.'-..

J , (i.Mitall, General Agent of the Erie,
now known as tire ChicAgO anil Erie, has

-.gone'East to consult with the general officers
6- the road which he represents relative to
the best methods': of... increasing Pacilii; Coast..business ::"1ho :" representation .of•" this

-
"line,

on the toast is-soon to be increrxsed. \u25a0

v. J :IS I'OOU lIIALTH.
' =

The Hop ment tr .nis Showra Heavy
:r.;!'Dei«:h'ltate. '.'.-''':.-,>'\u25a0

'
Tlc monthly report and also the quarterly

rerort of t le. Health Department, botheml-
ing.September 30tb,r were bled yestenl vy,
and they show ,ibid state tithealth for the
periods, of tiii ĉoveted, i)uring September:
there Wijre -iii.i deaths, as against 420 for
September, 188ft .
,• Anions the varied causes of death a few of,
the leading are shown as follows Cholera
ihfantimi M, typhoid fever 11,: consumption '

Tit.'.lirigli.t's disease 13,;.brnnchitis 12, -heart
disease 3,vpneumonia^, inanition 33, casual-
ties 17, suicides 5, homicides 2..-.'. .. .\u25a0-..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.'-. \u25a0\u25a0':-
-The record lor the threo months

ending yesterday shows a totalof1659 deaths.
For. thu rsame period. last year-1304, an in-
I'leas

• of 305, Some of the leading causes
rite:- (holera Infantum 130, diphtheria 29,!
typhoid 41. consumption 213, Blight's disease
44, bronchitis .47, heart disease. 103, pnett-"
iii-inia ii. Inanition 127,; casualties 02, sui-
cides 22, homicides 5. - -... ;

——
: m.Ilelnrned to the Orient.

To-day six Celestials willdepart for their
native land at1 the expense of the United
States Government These Chinese are en
route from Los -Angeles under the. care of.
United states Marshal Marsh, who arrived:
with thciir yesterday morning and-delivered
them Into the custody of the Alameda
County Sheriff; -'-They willgo on the Gaelic.
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\u25a0MISCELLAH EOUS J ;

.COMPOUND v*|Sulphur Powder
THE MOST PERFECT LAXATIVE

AND CATHARTIC KNOWN!
Will Give Instant Relief and Effect Perma-

"

nent Cures In Cases of

HABITUAL CONSTIPATION, \:~-
-"MINDIGESTION, PILES,

BILIOUSNESS, DISEASED LIVER,
SCIATICA, RHEUMATISM,

GRAVEL, ETC., ETC.

THE GREATEST
r

BloodPurifier
OF THE AGE!

Pleasant to the taste, wonderful InIts results. V.
PUT UP ONLY RY THE*. .

W. H. BONE CO.,
.12 Bush street, S. F. .*/ .-':

mi1. tt WeSa \u25a0 .'
'

l§ PAINTS
_^^b. TO OKDER,
li__\v\ &(s entmi\ 3 s _<3 0
/ Willi1 AND UPWARD,

-
V Hiii^yi r'~ order!iHjr $ie.oo •\u25a0•;•\u25a0
rSacfr and upvjf.no,

r li...©ABEL'S*/,
Jig&* 308 STOCKTON ST..:r>V BnAf.'CH,424 KEARNYSt.

ie2'_! tf SnWeKr \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0_ .. \u25a0

COAL!
welllnzton *I'_!00;5eatt10.....'...„'.5..9'56 •

Coos llav 950 Greta ;..„13IIJ .
(lurryValley 9 6u|7 Sacks or Wood '.100..

KNICKERBOCKER COAL CO., .
Bra Il«>lVAi:i> ST.. N'EAB .rfBST. s.

/^\u25a0e-Ti.lfi.li.nn. No. 7.121. IvßMlWetf. \u25a0

\u25a0RAILROAD TRAVEL.- \u0084,.
•

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY. /
(PACIPIC sySTEJI.) •

Trains Leave and Are line to Arrive at .'
SAN i'UAN'CISCO. .

LEAVE FROM 14. IBOO^AtU-tri .
7:30 a Haywards. lies and San Jose .* *a.:lsp

"
7:30aSacramento A Kedding. vla.Davls' 7:15r *

'. 7:30a.Sacramento. Auburn, C01fai....... '. 4:45i» .*

8:O0a Martinez. Vallejo, t.allr>to„'a and" _•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•- .. Santa Kosa....*. *\u0084*.. '..'• 6:16p '
' 9:00aLos Angeles Kxpress. Fresno; lla- \u25a0* . \u25a0• *.'.

..r r .rtld.Mrrjave and East, and"
--*

Los Augeles...* \u0084.., 10;IftA
8:30aMies. San Jose. Stockton, lone,'

-
_•\u25a0 .-

Sacrainento.Marysville.Orovlllo *..-.'
•-".-•'\u25a0 and Red Illuir ;• 4:-Xr ..
12:()0m Ilaywarrls, Mies and LlTermore./^-'O^F-* •
•]:00r Sacramento Klver Steamers.;.... •\u2666>:'H)»....*
'._3:00e 'llayvrarrl-r.Nlles and San Jose...-. *.:-.:.*i \-

3:30p Second class for Ogden and East 9:4. r• 4:00? Sunset Itoute, Atlantic _£l|>ress, ... v."-;'
\u25a0 * Santa Barbara, Los Angeles, .' *

-\u25a0•-••
'
Demlng. El Paso, New- Orleaus-'* '.'

•\u25a0 '.and East. ...:'....:'.'......:.'.' 'B:4sp.'*
. 4:00p Martinez,. Vallejo, Ca.lstoga and * ... -v.-Santa Kosa. .....: -9:45 a **.

':
'

4:O0p Latliropand Stockton.. ..\u25a0\u25a0.'.:. L.i .10:15***
4:30p Sacramento andKnight's Landing . *.*- •:.-.

via Davi5. .........;*.,*.„-.. 10-15* "•
*4:30p Mies and L1verni0re....... .;.....;*'. 'SrloA
•4:3l>r Mies and San J05e..:.;......,..... •

J6:lsr
*'

B:00p Haywards and Nlles .....;.,* 7:46 a.
8:00p Central Atlantic Express, Ogden. '\u25a0-

ami East .*..-'-. 9:45*
9:00p Shasta Route Express, Sacra- ..

mento, Marysvllle. Redding,
'

Portland. Paget Sound and East 7:45 a \u25a0

SANTA DIVISION.
17:15aExcursion Trainto Santa Cruz.... :\u25a0-*.\u25a0j5?
8:15aNewark, Centervllle, San Jo-re,

1*olton,Boulder Creek and Santa \u25a0 :
Cruz e-.20t

*2:45p Centervllle, Kan Jose, Almaden, '-\u25a0_:'J 7-
Kelton, Boulder Creek and Santa
Crux »11:20 a

___l*6r Centervllle, san..Tom and Los _ _",
-^tt' c»ios. a_ti_~ Sun- .->'.*-._

71 days to santa Crui.....' 9:50 a
COAST mVIS'N-Thlrd anil Touunpiid 11.

{7:50aJ.onterey and Santa Cruz Sunday
Excursion ;S:2sp

\u25a0 8:30aSan Jose, -Almaden, Gllroy. Tres .-
Finos, Pajaro. Santa Cruz.Mon-
terey, Pacific tirove, Salinas,
Si.k'Oad. San Miguel, Paso Ito- . .';
bles and Santa Mur_.ar.ta (San \u25a0'

. • ' Luis Obispo) and Principal nay '-'"
'.* *' ' Stations 6:.10p

*'- 10:30aSan Jose and Way Stations '.* 3:0. 12:S0r Cemetery, Menlo Park and Way.
'" •

Stations 5:05p
"

•J:3op San Jos*;, Tres Plnos, Santa Crnz, -''.•\u25a0 •
'.'.*" -r'*•'.;. Salinas, Monterey, pacific drove . '.*:'

••\u25a0-'.'._ • *-:
*and Principal Way Stations. ... «IO:05i '•

':*. *4:tQp.MeuloPark and Way Stations...*' ***7:f.6A.
-."*.6:'»oPSan>?o<e and ay Stations. ...... ; 9:OHA'
ir.*6:.iop Menio Park and way stations,..* 6:35a*
til:45p Moiilo'.VPark and * Priuctpal Way

\u25a0': ':"\u25a0\u25a0 y-7yyzt*t_titiis:y7.._-.__'.:.,..^::7.__:'::_-.: , t7:ilOP *'
\u25a0-*\u25a0•-. .-

;A.fcrril6*rriH:g.*.---" • p for Afternoon,- * .*" '-
:•Sundays excepted. * '-- tsaturdafsocly...'

{Sundays only. »*M<n.lays excepted.
-

BAN FRAHCiSCD AND N. P. RAILWAY
v'•-iVTlie I),it .In;.- .ta.l-l.:itr:;n itbute.". \u25a0

COMMENriNO • SONPA.Y. JULY* 13. ISSd, !A-jfß \..liirtilr'fnrther*notice: P.oais anil Trims will.ieav* .
from**-atiit*arrive at tiie San. I";.i:ir*lvol'.i*isr.-nttf ••
11-r-pot, .M-,r.kC(_.tr.-»rWI, rrf. I*,r.rlir.w-r; \u25a0..*..'

.*.** From -.San*. Frriuciseo '.for Point 'I'.-mron and Sit'- .*
Rafael -Week days: .7:40 a.m..!) M.. 11r*.*t)a. Jt

'

*I:3UP. Jt.,S:3OP. M.. s:oo' p. M,6:28 f. Srinrl.iyi;
8:110 a. M-.!':: )A.M. 11.00 a.M,I P. U. 3:SOI

-
.

6:00 v..0:15 r.:_i_ \u25a0\u25a0-;:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ...•\u25a0:•*..- r. *.•:.*.• ..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.;...*. ,_..''
l-'rdm \u25a0 Sun It-itael.for San ,Francisco— Week days:

6:. A.M.. A. M.. 9:30 A.M..ll \.«., I:I•1\m,
:3:40 p.m., 5:05 P. M.,i:*:'M*.M.. Srui-lays: 3:10 a. if,;*'

0:40 A.M.,11:10 AM.. 1:40 P. M-,l-Alir.M., OOP. «_• 0:27, P. Mi-•*-.' "\u25a0_!-':' *r','.-••.'•* :\u25a0-'*\u25a0'•'**;•*.•-'\u25a0-•\u25a0'•. *~r*r '.'.-.• * .'.
From Point Tibnrcn forSan Francisco— Week dart: * *

7:15 a. M-,8:20 A. Mi.0:55 A. M-,1-1,1)". PM.. _-.05P.M_ \u25a0

'
. 4 -051*.M-,6a«1". HI.,7:00 I.M. Sundays :i it.It,'

' •
10:05 AiMW 11 A. JI., 'Jn)s P.M., 4a»r. -St. S.ll
r.U7.o:3u P. M- • . y. ..- .'-. *\u25a0>\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0-:*:* -'.\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0'. • -

l_rar. ..**..
'
IDESTISA-I :.Arrive ill T '.*. Srirri-'r r.r..- -re. *
-..TI.QN.. .ri**"San 1*I*iiir-rsi-o. -_.

...W'JlkK *.'}-..Si,r*v-«* .r I . .: *.|r' SUX-* 1} W«BK** '.' '.•*'
\u25a0;DaVS: . nAVS. 'I'\u25a0 . r ; ..' -\u25a0 TV DAYS I. UAr9-.~ *.

'

'\u25a0 7:40 X.
'

M18if*F>A.M l'c'r, ir.i 1" i".a" M1*8 A.M7.
8:30 P. M :.".o a.a I-.-' nnd i'\u25a0 .;.:->:» c.M .lfr:"3.u.w"

-
5.00 P. M IrJ.ll'.-t ISta Hosrv I '\u0084'__\u25a0', p. MI.UriliP II';:

•\u25a0: .\u25a0.'.:. *••': \u25a0-\u25a0'•".."*..\u25a0. *1 Pitfton.' \u25a0**.' ':• '\u25a0;:\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0 '-.:\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0: \u25a0\u25a0': •'.
\u25a0•.--•-.- '*.*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0*"..;.*•* Windsor.'; i.\u25a0\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :.:---: '\u25a0\u25a0."\u25a0,.:\u25a0:., *|:-.
7:40A. « a-rtOAii HealrtsO'i -.~.

_
!-. 10:30*.*':

8:30P. M oxoam Lilt.ri-.Sis '•«.»'•
"

.^.j^^^;-,_. *--\u25a0 -\u25a0'-:.* *'\u25a0 .*.*;•;-.'\u25a0 .Clbvrdale. --' -"\u25a0*'\u25a0.'- *
-".'\u25a0*..-\u25a0;

\u25a0'•'•\u25a0 :\u25a0*.- .•\u25a0'\u25a0" '-.'•\u25a0.:."\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: I*fr W'.iy S:s \u25a0:* ':\u25a0: _______ ,-•-
•\u25a0-. \u25a0::'..-. IjldplamT "\u25a0• \u25a0,;.\u25a0.; »- .'--\u25a0\u25a0'?.- Jfe=r»_
7:40 A. M 8-OOAJjI ;;and.-.., 7:25 P..' M 6.*05p.1f.

'
:r.;r--: \u25a0\u25a0.*\u25a0..

•
.*\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,•.- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0r'.'U.klah;r j. -.;

- ... -,\:r. -.- .-_ -
•_

7:40 a:m SiOOA.M. Uuetu.ie 7 Jo l:M I10*30 *.\u25a0 •;.
.'. S:;»I'M \u25a0:-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. .7.'•.\u25a0\u25a0|.'/. \u25a0: .•.\u25a0.'-•"\u25a0." .- r '\u25a0 ,| QaWP.at. ..

7:40 A. M S:o,'.\.M lr Sonoma I10:40 A.M iR:so* a.«'.
B-OCMVM s:oor;«lojeuWrnl (1:05.r.xJ<J-05'P. »c. •
7:40 -.M'.8:1 mM f \u0084,.,,,-,„•, 110 \u2666\u25a0> sy. I.10;30'a. _*'__

\u25a08 ;30. P: M)r5.'0r.«! Sel>.istnp .' |\u0084 ,-,- \u0084 M 0,-r.M**a
:-Stages eo:ine.*t at .'Srinta K.>*a for \v r,. >*:!.. ,*jg"JBprliikis and Mirk West Sprid^a; at' i;..v*r..rvriM*'

tor 7 s^ i-r-r s: L I'1.. ,**-i-IL-.1,.. for trie Martm•ers: at llop. Il1r fr>r lliihland. s.-:;r-.**r X* --.f^B.rvl|le:.l-afcoport -and llart.ett **;Tlll,s. t'krall lit^,Vleliy SjrTiims. Samtoij simniii. lliujLakes, I'n.'r.'fMl
fjike,-l.akei-ort. Wllilts,. rilit.r. Cape lla, 1-otier. Val-«

'
'W.'.Shorwood.

,A"alle-<.;
-
Metidoclno'.City. -Hydesyllle,

"
Eurefc'.'.' i: • . .i- li.,-.-iiv,...il v.- '\u25a0'\u25a0'-'.. .. " ... EXCURSION TICKETS, from Suiriirs to.Hon. .\u25a0
days— To Petniniiia. 41 BO;, to santa R05a*. 4335; ur . *
li«tl.islrur-i.»,i40: toLitton si>fin«._,.« •\u25a0 '. to r'i>rer- • .
dale. 44 60: to Jtoplahd.: «.", 7 (o I'.kiali; «4.7Ji M:l-iiorneviile, 4.1 IS; to Sonoma. 41.50; to Ulen Ellen,..
41 SO; \u25a0'.' .-- \u25a0 r .... •\u25a0: ->..., ....-.\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 r...-....-.-- .

\u25a0\u25a0 EXCURSION TICKETS, (rood for'
•

ini.ivs onl»-T« •

Petaluma,' 4l'; to Santa Kosa. 11;50;'rto: lle_i_dinurt. . \u25a0

.J2 25;. tr. i.iiiousinnis'-r. »2 I-,to iloverriaie.' ti;-_9 .'.
Vklall.4l,M:toIlopUmd.ta SO: to SebaMop'ol.tl .\u25a0

'
«ueiueville.»'_l 50; to S.innum.4l: to t'.iou,»lJ*.

-.••\u25a0;: il.c.Will Nii.UelieWl.MVn_i_r«t'
X PETER .T.MrtiLVN'S.Oeo.Pi--Wi.4_r Ticket Art. '-

.'. Ticket odlces at Ferrr and tt Montitrtinerr »tr««t.. .
SADSALIXO-SAN\RAFAEL-SAN QUENTIN .•',

NORTH;PACIFIC
V

COAST RAILROAO.
:

* -
TIMBTAULE.

Commencing Monday, Strptcnlier \u00841890, .
anduntll further notice, boats and trains' wltiruQM.-

\u25a0 follows:': '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,•:\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0::-' •:\u25a0'\u25a0,\u25a0:.. '•"\u25a0"\u25a0 **'.*':*.*!•*"•', ':.•"; ;'' ....
:Prom SAN FRANCISCO for SACSAT-IT(>and SAN .'
'•;. RAFAEL-(week days)-7:30, 9:30, 11:03 a. M.;

1:30, 3:_.5.4:56,8:_!0 r.m.,":- :''.:\ :, \u25a0 .'- .-\u25a0

-
;:\u25a0, (Sundays)-r-rSiOO, 10:00, 11:30 m.j:-1:30; -3.09,•'-,'

5:05.8:301% M,;
'
;.- '' \u25a0.; ';. -..-, -

..'.\u25a0\u25a0. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.- r .:
.From SAN FRANCISCO for MILLVALLEY (week

''

-days)—9:3tf.'11:00 a.' m.:3:25;-4:55 -P. ft.. .'\u25a0\u25a0*. •'-\u25a0.\u25a0' •
(Sundays)— 8:00 ,10:00, :H:30.X".m.; •1:30,.3:00, .'•\u25a0'\u25a0
.5:05 p. m. \u25a0'\u25a0 .. \u25a0'"'; .':*.;

—
.''\u25a0'\u25a0-. \u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0'-\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0.'.'\u25a0. .' \u25a0 --*." >„ :-'

\u25a0 FromTsAN RAFAEL for SAN FRANCISCO (wee* -\u25a0

:;\u25a0 days)— 6:lo, 7:15, 9:30, 11:15 A.rM.jr..1:30.'3:_!0. V
'.-4:55r.M.:;--'. :: \̂u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:.-.\u25a0'\u25a0 •'.- :'--v.=;.:.:.t- '.::.;;•:•• .... (Sundayi)-8:0O,9:30, A. M. 12:00 M:;1:30, 3:30, •/

\u25a0'\u25a0.'•y 6:00 p. B. Extra trip oh Saturday at 6:30 p.' M.•
\u25a0 Fare, 50 rents, round trip.

*

\u0084 \u25a0i
- '

*. ;\u25a0
'

-.\u25a0\u25a0; ..
Prom MILLVALLEY-torSAN FRANCISCO (WOO* '\u25a0-

•.-.days)-^7i55..11:05 A. M.: 3:35, 5:05 p.m. \u25a0-\u25a0- \u25a0 ;
(Bundays)-S:l2. 10:10, 11:40 a. at.; 1At."3:10,'-- y. ,5:15 r.M. Fare, 60 cents, round trip.*

'. -\u25a0 '. .-
From sXt'SALITO..for SAN .FRANCISCO (WOO-C .. days)-6:4», 8:15. 10:05 A.M.; 12:05,2:16, 4:03, :
...5:35 >„»_..•••• --.;!.- --. .y-':.'_y \u25a0'..':; :.--\u25a0: ;•':•\u25a0-.; • ".
'(Suudriy3)-8:45. :10:40 a.m.; 12:45. 2:15. 4:18.-'. 5;45P M. -Extra trip:o.n- Saturday .at .7 .10 p. it.."

\u25a0 Fare, 25 cents, round trip; -y: 7.
-
: .-'\u25a0'\u25a0.'•\u25a0•-.•\u25a0

. -
:..."..- 1'lIKOI'GII TRAiNS:

\u25a0 11:00 A.M., Daily (Saturdays and- Sundays «• •'
\u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0 rcepte'dlrfroih Sah:Fra_ietscb-..rpr-r.C'azadero and In- ..'

r termediate stations.. Returning, leaves
'
Cazadartt

\u25a0 ; dally (Sundays excepted) at 0:15 a. m,arrivingIn
-: •\u25a0

Sau Frahclsco:at'l2:3s-p.'M-. '..'\u25a0_ -\u25a0-•.' '\u25a0\u25a0-•\u25a0:\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0:.-\u25a0\u25a0.«*-;
1:30 P. -M.. Satur. lays only, from San Francisco... .for -Cazaderb- and Intermediate-Stations.'.;- .-' *-.-:.
8:00 A.•\u25a0]»!.. SUUII..VS otily, fro'in.San Francisco for

,-, .Point Reyes and intermediate.
-

'Hetura-
- '

\u25a0 -lng, arrives InSan Francbco at'tf:16.p. m: \u25a0

-
-:- .

\u25a0 . --..:. '.-.EXGI'-RSION. KATES.•' .-..\u25a0•..•'-- -\u25a0;'-\u25a0"
Thirty-day excuriion—Koiind-frip ..Tickets, to and

\u25a0\u25a0• from ail' stations, at 25 per cent,reduction from
.•'•\u25a0• single tariffrate."'- .'\u25a0•\u25a0.; '\u25a0;• :._\-'..: -.'\u25a0'\u25a0 .'••'\u25a0-\u25a0' \u25a0 •*«*&&

Friday to-Monday:' Excursion— Ticket! .>'
.-'sold onFriday's a.iid Saturdays, good to.return fol-

\u25a0 ".lowingMonday: \u25a0 Camp'Tayior,;'tL7s;' Tocaloma '\u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 an.;Point Reyes,' 8200;Toihales l'*2'_!t;.Howard't.
;.:$3 60;Cazadcro, 4.00., ':•.--•;. '\u25a0-.'-_-..'

6unday Excursion— ltound-trlp'Tlckets, good 'on day
"..sold only: Camp Taylor, 8150; Tocaloma and

'..Point Iteyes. JH..75. . '<'\u25a0\u25a0"-. .*':. y '
-\u25a0'\u25a0.\u25a0•\u25a0• \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0'\u25a0.-..:\u25a0\u25a0
-

'." 'STAOE CONNECTIONS. •
;. - --

Stages leave Cazadero dally-' (except Mondays) fop
••; Stewarts Point," 1i.ialala, Point -Arena, Cuffeyi•- Core, Navarro, Mendocino City and all points oa
': the North Coast. \u25a0\u25a0 :.. •/;•\u25a0-:..-\u25a0'\u25a0 -

\u25a0_\u25a0-•.

:mO. W. COLEMAN,'•\u25a0 Tl F.B. LATHAM,>;
\u25a0 .•*r:General Manager. '7": Gen. Pass. 4Tlct. Agt,

"": Gtnural Offices. 331 Pine Street. »el

I; MISCELLANEOUS.

m
"

t^mmr»— ii*im_t-_r______________m_-_-»

?3*e^fe^-
"-

'< -
"IfIthad not been for the doctors of the Cosmo*

potltan Dispensary Iwould be in roygrave to-day

said William Graves of Alameda yesterday to a re-

porter. "Ihad been livingtoo rast a life for years,

and with late hours and over-indulgence had com-

pletelyrun down my constitution. Iwas what yon—
_—^ ,-\u25a0*,-

call a physical wreck." ( . . r

r^\__-__r-*-"-Tl.V-' __^£»_WS4. 4
'

MR. WILLIAMGRAVES.

"My nerves were unstrung. Ihad night sweats

-and chills and my liver and heart were affected. 1

bad taken medicine from different physicians, but

trotno benefit, and had about reached the conclusion

that the best thingforme to do was to Commit sui-

cide. A friend advised me to trythe Cosmopolitan

Dispensary, hut Ifelt tnat my disease was incurable

and refused. Ipassed there the next day and it

struck me that it would do no barm to run up and

talk to them. Idid so, and Ithank God that 1did.

They said they could cure mo and Ibegan treat-

ment. The first good effect wash able to sleep

well. Then myappetite came back, and within two

weeks from beginning treatment Iwas virtually a

new man. The Cosmopolitan Dispensary cured ma

safe and sound."

Charles I.empter, a sailor on a coasting vessel

plyingbetween here and Coos Hay, has. been as

•deaf as a post" for sixyears. lie says: .- ;• '".-
"When Iwent to the Cosmopolitan Dispensary I

[was so deaf 1 could not hear a clock tick, and after'

one treatment Icould plainlyhear a watch ticking'

two feet from me. They performed a wonderful

cure when other physicians failed."

Mr. Hempler resides at 502 Davis street, and will

corroborate the above statement.
'
J:*-" ' .—-—

Do you want any more conclusive evidence of
j,t

their ability to conquer disease. If so call on Mr.

and Mrs. S. o°. Smith, 1705 Market street; Mr.and

Mrs. John Bradley, 55 Tehama street; William P.
nunc, 17S-3 I*—-*street.-'* *-.ey r.r.<'. rt_a:-7*r-r_---t_r..-*-.a\ a

been cured. Remember, a specialty Is made. of

men's diseases. William Graves of Alameda says:

"IfIthad not been for the doctors nt the Cosmo-

politan Dispensary Iwould be Inmy grave to-day."

The Cosmopolitan Dispensary Is a Medical and

Surgical Institute, located permanently at the jnnc-

,:'or;,.£tockton_ Ellis and Market streets, for the

curt ofilldiseases; afflictions and deformities, A

:.staff of competent phytic*. graduates of the best

American and English colleges, skilled,;experienced

and able, are Inconstant 'attendant: .iv -No minerals
or poisorss us?d;, fhe latest .irapro.ve.i method's. of :
surgery and tha most recent discoveries in mcdi-

-'.ci'nes --of--"Europe-- and. -America .adopted.' A pHarr..:... ;, -rr ':'' ...r;^
-
:_. ""-';'. 7..,. \u25a0_\u25a0 ;"'..,' '-\u25a0''

—'- -
;'\u25a0'

macy is attached ami all prescriptions lilted free of

'\u25a0charge. '\u25a0_'- \u25a0'-'-:' '•.'-'. --vi- .-.-•.': '\u25a0.-}'_•' ;' =:..'.•-..\u25a0 /\u25a0:;-'-;\u25a0 •\u25a0:-\u25a0 7-7.7.

.Sufferers* frorti Rheuniitlsm, Asthma, Consump-

\u25a0 tion, Catarrh. Dysp psla; Indigestlron, Scrofula.
Female eakne ss-. Seminal Weakness, Cancer,

Heart Disease Brotfcaltlf, Eruptions, Salt Uheum,

Baldness. Taper Worms,: Deafness,. any Sexual Dis-
eases, Lost Manhood, Malaria, Urinary Troubles,

Piles. Bow:et Troubles or any other disease, should

call at once, Low charges, within the reach of all,.
combined with the best Medical and Surgical Skill:
'Coc.sc.Uation, Advice apl Tnorough Exainlnatlon. ;•
Free to patients A friendly talk: may save you

thousands of .dollars or yeais of:suffering, and per--

haps your life Vohiig. middle^ aged or old' men

suffering from the effects «f Tollies aid excesses, re-

stored to perfect health, manhood and vigor. Kich

visitor seen privatoiy, and ail communications re-

ceived in sacred cbu-idonee .. Out^r-tdwn patients

can write, cosmopolitan DISPENSARY' Stpck*

ton,. Ellis and Market, streets. San Frauelsco; Cal. *

\u25a0-'\u25a0'. \u25a0"\u25a0
-\u25a0*

y.. --'••- :-QCI-*3i!t_- _-\u25a0\u25a0•-.\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-.";\u25a0••\u25a0'••- "•.-\u25a0.\u25a0••;..-.:

RAIN! RAIN!i.lili.lli MilAll\u25a0

JUST RECEIVED!
LARGE STOCK

Rubber Goods—
-AJiD-r^.

-

UMBRELLAS
111 GREAT VARIETY!

Lowest Prices 1

M.J. FLAVIN&CO.,
924 to 928 Market .Street. ~ ;

THItOUGII TO ELLIS. :. . ." \u25a0/
'. '.

'
;.'\u25a0\u25a0": \u25a0•- V»e_IO!lt :-.-...---'--^;;v

McMUNN'S

ELIXIRS OPIUM
Is apreparation of the Drug by which Its Injuribris
effects are removed, while the valilu medicinal
properties are retained.; It possesses all the seda-
live, anodyne, and antispasmodic powers or opium,.
but produces no sickness of the stomach, no vomit-
ing, no costlveness. no headache.

-
Ivacute nervous

disorders ItIs an Invaluable remedy, and Isrecom-
mended by the best Physicians. ... -

1«2» *X.W.0.'..'

;\u25a0.-.:: r

":':. MISCELLANEOUS. iyi\I

THE GREAT REGULATOR.
-. No inefticine is so il- -^-*y,,
versa us -d asSttamooa gjgg™ g-J.
Liver Ue^Dlator. Hwou JSKSM'^ IT g>T^R.^A
its way ujto every homo jy/f" "

MK~?iiJCJM
by pure, ster] merit. \u25a0gKjjg^c^r, 'J^^_t^SS^
It takes tho place of .*» tt^^SßS^X^S^doi tor aud -costly pre- hi j_V&fc&s<
Bcrtptloaa. Iti^a ramily *» v^Sff v£r '
medicine containing no •^S^fc'^r **s__~a>*
dangerous qualities, but 'amr_r_____'_J_m s^**^
purely ven'o[al>ic; gt-atle
in its action, and can be \3»lJ"J 11Qf\ JJi ,TJ
safely Riven to any per- SaJ3Si"A"-i \u25a0milB '',
sou, no matter what age. :'- y^^^^?^^ -

_fSL

WORKING PEOPLE
Can take Simmons Liver Regulator without loss of
time or danger from exposure, and the system will
be built up and invigorated by it. It promotes dt-
pes: lun,dissipates sick headache and gives a strong,
.lull tone to the system. Ithas no equal as a pre-
paratory niPfliei.ie, and can be safely used In
any sickness. It acts gentlyon the llowels and Kid-
neys and corrects the action of the Liver. Indorsed
by persons of the ii.-i.c-;character aud eminence as

The BEST Family Medicine.
Ifa child has the cone itisa sure and safe rem-

edy. Itwill restore strength to the overworked
father and relieve the wife from low 'spirits, head-
ache, dyspepsia, constipation and like His. Genuine
has our '/.stamp In red on front of wrapper. Pre-
pared only by

J. 11. ZKILIN& CO.. Philadelphia. Pa.
ocl SOw WeFrMo

SARSAPARILLA \u25a0

03 BIGGD JUKI LIVED SYRUP. .
Apeerless remedy forScrofula, Whito
Swellings, Cancer, Erysipelas, Gout,'
Chronic Sores, Syphilis, Tumors, Car-
buncles, Salt Rheum, Malaria, Bilious. Complaints, and all diseases indicat-
ingan Impure Condition ofthe Blood,
Liver, Stomach, Kidneys, Bowels,
Skin,etc. This Grand Remedy isoom-
posed of vegetable extracts, chief of
which are SARSAPARILLA and
STILLINGIA. The cures effected are
absolute. For sale by allDruggists.

JOHN F. HSWRI & CO., New York;
tWWrite forIlluminat*-*-}Pook.

•

i.-^-S?_i*^^^S^^i&S»^i-isrna£3
\u25a0 nos 37 my

*C^s^^^B®__-

-427 KEARNY ST.

IF TOU nAVE DEFECTIVE VISION,IT WILT,

be well to remember tint 1 make a specialty ot
riaininin-t and measuring all imperfections of tlia
eye where glasses are required, and qrludlnr;such it
necessary. -Noother establishment can get the saina
superior facilities Mare found here, tor the instru-

ments and methods used are myown discoveries and
Invention*! and are far In the lead of any now lvusa.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

427-EO NOT FORGET THE NUMBEH-127
de_!7 eodtf

*%£. GOLD MEDAL,PARIS, 1878.

W. BAKER & CO.'S

MMCocoa
Is absolutely pure and

itis soluble.

Ef[j>\ No Chemicals
I*l 11 itlvft flrc U!f"^ In'**preparation. Ithas Mam
II U *,JH '•'""* three timet \u25a0'\u25a0'"' !

-
v-"''-'''' '-'»' Cocoa

Bi*^i lli*W mixed viihStarch, Arrowroot or Sugar,
KJ| |f| t3iS ami iitherefore fa' more economical,

BSIII'fl toilin9 la* than on* cent a cup. It**
IwiititllnVicious, nourishing, strengthening, Ha-
EJaJ IIIflnffH en.* Digested, and admirably adapted

HhU i'l-*Le f„rinvalids v well as sous in health.
*t Sold by Growers everywhere,

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass
fes39twe ?>&<g?

TyFLXISIXS_7

ENTERPRISE
LAGER BEER!

THE BEST BEER BREWED ON THIS COASt

HILLEBRANDT'& CO., r

2015 to2023 Folsom Street.
\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0 iiir_-6 WeSa tf '_

\u25a0'\u25a0'". 'jSs&r*I'^'^^^#Bl'•'eati-t'iiq reiriicdy for all tho
_____-*s^l'iii<''t"^L;4 ull,*M;irr.ldiscliffriics and '\u25a0'.\u25a0

.* MB&: _\u25a0•'„ lrAl'*i.^P-^vat-i diseases of riien. A''-\u25a0
&£&\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0_,..\u25a0: \u25a0 ir rr-1 certain cure: for therteblli-\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0 pjtj3 cut, gifyitoit.
™ tatnii; weaknesa peculiar .'\u25a0

M
_ Mrdo-iijiy . ,beltandfeelnafa

H|TiitE'MKSCi.cw 1"*!Co. in.recoromePdlne it.to.**'-;.- Vftßk
-

\u25a0>: (S-53.1 i.
; sufferers.. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

\u25a0'\u25a0'; m-ui-i. jaXJ.:sTOMER,'M :0.,0e "-.''..
*.
:.." « f» o,<' b>- rtrnsirlsls. .:-."*"

"';, Ir-^^^eSS'.l-.kl :.. I'Rlt'Egl.OO.

:.-.'*.
--

\u25a0"-'\u25a0.' ; * _'' ;irtys s^^sn\yl';lr",\u25a0:^'^v.V:\u25a0;-\u25a0^^; ::
-
:vr

;-
OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. h

PACIFIC COAST"STEAMSHIP CO.
TVISI;\TCH SftVMEisS.FRiI-lI SAN, _t_Ht-
:J_' >'rancUco for*porU.iu Alaska. 'a:'\u25a0_*.. 7.v^Styy .

-. i. 'i 17.r\0v..1. it, Dec i.1 \u0084 IJ lap 15; 10 .
'. forIlritlihCol inula attrl I'iijet Sou til-ports, •"•..»;'.
\u25a0.-•». M..Sept. 'JT, Oil. S, 7. 12. 11. 22,-si. M.'V.1.8, 11.. .16,- --1.-.11. ii.*..-. 1.'6. 11, 16,21, 20.21. Jan. .5. .10,::
'

'-'(». '.'s and nit '-'.*..•• '.-". ... ..'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0; .•*••-\u25a0..*.:.. For Kureka, Humboldt Bay,r.Wednssrlay*s,'9 a. st*.-
>or-Mendpclnoi- Fort

'
Hfla, etc Mondays _aal' .

1lrl:i-..iay»,ii p.m.*'* '-
•-:\u25a0- .-•'-\u25a0'..\u25a0'•-\u25a0 -.'\u25a0 ;.,.-.

\u25a0For Santa Ana, Los Anselai -and all way ports,,,'
every fourth day. flu. _-__.'--;\u25a0

'\u25a0'. For SanDleito, slopi>in_-f only at Los An/eloi. Silts
-

I'aiiiara and. Sau Luis Obispo, every tourttt.da/ ai...
11*. m: c *.* -r -\u25a0\u25a0' '•\u25a0'-. .r:'***•\u25a0 .\u25a0::"'•'-•'** \u25a0' \u25a0*,•'

Foiports In Mexico, 25th of each month.. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-. :
B 'iicket Offlce—Palace el, *tNewMontgomery st, *

. GooUALLiI'EItKINS,tCO., UenerM Agents;'* \u25a0

'

.A'Sti- . *
*,\u25a0 10 Mil..*:street, Sari l*rir. r-J. .

FOR PORTLAND & ASTORIA, OREGON

THE liilOV FACIFIC; RAILWAY— jt-****a
Ocean* Division—and l'ACiKio*-COAST xjJgS?

STEAMSHIP CUMFANX will dlsiiatch.lroiii ijjei'r-.
lii.v:Wharf, at 10 A. if.,lor tho above ports' one of '
tbelr Aliron steamships, viz.:'\u25a0

'
.*

STATE OK CALIFOK.NIA—Sept, '.'.I, Oct, 11, 23,
Nov. 4,m;.'_:S. nee. 10, 22. Jan. S. IS, 21. .. ;- '

COLl'MlilA—Sept.! 25. Oct. If,81. Nov. 12, 24, :
Deo. t>, is. :;0,Jan. 11.23. *.-'-'• \u25a0*--.* r*... .

OKK-HON—Oct. ii, 16, 21, Nov.8. 20,
'
Dec. .2, 11,

26. inn. 7..13,* .11.
Connectint! viaPortland with. Northern Paclflij*.

\u25a0 Railroad, Orcgou Short Lino and -otuer diver^i'n^.-'* lines, for .all points ir-'Oroiton,*; "Washlnifton,
Fritisli Columbia." Alaska, Idaho.

-
:Montana, --.

ljakota. Utah, Wyoming, Veilowstona Park, and all*
jiclnts -_*_ast and South and to Europe. \u25a0- \u25a0 \u25a0*:..•*'.\u25a0.. Fare to Portland— »16;«teor'asa, ?S: i_ii.

,' trip,cabin. t'SO. *.....*;
'". '1 icket oflices— lMonttromery street and Palace ;
Hotel. 4 New Montgomery street. \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0*. COODALL, FEIIKINS a* Co.. General Ajtent-i, .;
\u25a0 mr2S. /.

*' , . 10 Market street. Ban Francisco. \u25a0'

PACIFIC MAILSTEAMSHIP COMPANY.
Tlilj10MPANV3 blE_,\Mi.li3 WILL _fi-rf|

. tali:* ... \u25a0 -\u25a0 jSESC'"ill!'.-xnw yoiik, via PANAMA.
•Steamship "SAN JOSE", Friday, October 3d. at
12 o'clock M., takiii-t Irelght and passemters direr:: :

. l<*r .Mnzrillari. /iciitrulco. 'lonala. Ocos, Champcrlco,..
San Jose de Guatemala, Acajutla, La -Llbertad, Co-
riuto.Piiuta Arenas and I'unani.i.

'*"
"\u25a0

l'Olt lIII.MiKOMIvia YOKOHAMA,direct'
CHINA .- 'ri'iirsdav. October -»ili.at Ii*M
CITYOF' PEKING. Saturday,- Novemberlst, at Ipm*'

111 OF.KIO JANEIUO. Tuesday.;;..,.... :...... .,...*.... ....November 25 th, at 1ru;

Bound trip tickets to Yokohama aud return' \u0084 .
reduced rates. *-_--•;. . \u25a0\u25a0*:." *.r*...*-\u25a0--' .

For freightor passago applyis;tho omeft cornir:•

1llstaud Hrannan streets. ;\u25a0*-';*..'-.':*.; \u25a0;;
*
:;',-\u25a0*.

liranch oitrce— -02 Front street.
•*.•-.W; is. A. Johnson, Acting Gon'l Agent .-i

delStr UEOIiGK H. lttCE. Tralilo Manager. \u25a0:: ,'\u25a0

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY. vVv
CnrryiiiKL"itt<l Stnt<-«, I!;i\vuiiau anil C.>-

-..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:-:\u25a0-- I.mlnl MalU. -' .:,-:\u25a0. -7
WILL LEAVE THE COMPANY'S >t^a
it \Miaif,loot ot Folsom street, \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.'._.££££!£...

-*\u25a0.-.:.*'\u25a0\u25a0-. l-'orllcniolulM, . "'."-..---.**.**._

EE. Australia 13001) t0n5). .....0ct 10th. at 13 *.
ror Honolulu. Aui.klnnd niiilSydney, .'. •

without UltANltl^
-

The Splendid New 3000-ton Iron Steamer *."•"••
Marip05a........ .....0. tober I8U»; at 19 M.,
; Immediately onarrival of the English malls.*.*\u25a0;/\u25a0
'

_Yg~ For freight or awangft apply at oHl^e. 3i7 *.
.Uarkct street. JOHN 1). HI'KfcICKELS AHKJS., .";

setiU i: r _.*- . rr
--

\u25a0 r . _
General Agents.

\u25a0, WHiTE STAR LINE.
-

United Slates niid.-Uoyal Mail Steamers
KKTWEivN .

New York, Quccnstown &Liverpool,
SAILINGKVnitY.YVEEK.

CAI'IN. *50 AND UPWARD, ACCORD -A^__.
log to location or berth and steamer >-> fSSSa!

lected; second cabin, -I-J5, $-10 and $45. Steerage
Itickets Irom Englaud. Ireland, Scotund," Sweden, *

Norway and DenmarK, through to San Francisco, at'
Ilowest rates. Tickets, sailing dates and nUn plans
may bo procured from W. 11. AVERY, Pacillc Mail
Dock,or at the General Ollieo of the Company, 613
Jlaiket st„under Grand Hotel. U. W.FLETCHER,

k:vi-1- XoWoFrflu If-* -*~inn Art. for l'acllic Coast I
- CGMPAGNIE GENERALS

11.A -' S A T I.A N XI V i_.
* l*'i*i.*n.*liLire to Him

V^DMPANY'SPIER (NEW), 42 S'Oltril «-•
V River, loot of Morton st. Travelers by sSSmKtil'sHue avo d both transit by English railway mil
sliic discomfort or crossing tUo Chaunill la a small

-
. tout.

•
nT-inn •»\u25a0!! ii'i'miflllfciiffliyfliHllilltM-lllitfl

LAIIKETAGNK,Do J0u55e11n. ............. ......
t-m-in Saturday, Oct -Ith, I'rUJ A. m. _
LA OASCOUM*.. v..

-
..; .....Saturday, October 11th, 3:OJ p.m.*.

LA CHAMPAGNE, Trai1U....... • *" ,"
l-rv!--....v..v..-.'.".'.".:.. Saturday, CCL IS, at 7:30 a.m.,
la ii0ui(U0jNii_,Fra_iKcni.......;,;..."..'..... •..;;-.'- *•\u25a0";... ..„-Hr...'.: -\u25a0•..Saturday, Oct. -15tn. 2:30 p. M. .
LAluaiiAUNE,Do .lousr-elin .."...,..... •\u25a0 .-\u25a0'.

r. M.....: Saturday, Nov. Ist, at T-'.iO i.M.. tii'lrotIrelKhtor passage apply to -•_ \u25a0 \u25a0

I--...-, . :\u25a0-..-,-;\u25a0 .-.- -A. FORGET, Agent,
t ,-'-' -r- •

No. 3 IlowlljgGreon, New Yorfc \u25a0

r J. V.MJUAZI A CO., Agents, & Moutgomery .ire., ]
Sau Iranemeu. _ y,zr--:y \u25a0;

-
mtMU

--

The Use Of
;Harsh, drastic purgatives to relieve costive- :
ticss Is a dangerous practice, and more liable '-'

\u25a0 tofasten the -disease 00 the patient than to
''

.cure It. What is needed is a medicine that, .' .
in efi'eetualiy opening; tho bowels, corrects /
the costive habit and establishes a natural

-
.'.dally action. • Such an aperient is foundIn •_•

Ayer's Pills,
which, while thorough In action, strengthen ..
as wellas stimulate the bowels and excretory

.'organs..;: ..\u25a0•'•'.. :. .-."..''
''For eight years Iwas afflicted withcon- .

\u25a0f 'nation, wliiclf,at last. became so bad that
the doctors could do no more for me.|Then

\u25a0I began to take Ayer's Pills, and soon the \u25a0'•\u25a0

bowels became regular and natural in their
movements. lain nowinexcellent health." :

'
—Witt. H."pel«iucett, Dorset, Out.
-. "When. Ifeel the need of a cathartic, I
take Ayer's Pills, and find them to be more

Effective
• than any other pillIever took."

—
Mrs. B. C.

'
\u25a0 Grubb, Burwe.lv.lle, Va.-;.-:.
.- '.'For years 1 have been subject toconsti-
pation and nervous headaches, caused by dc-
iranitenu-iii or the liver..After taking various.remedies," 1 have become convinced that

Ayer's -fills are the best. They have never >
\u25a0 failed to relieve my bilious attacks Ina short .•
.time;:.and Iam sure my system retains Its

tone longer after the use of these rills,Ihan
has been the ease with any other medicine I

\u25a0 have tried."-H. 8. Sledge, Weimar. Texas.

Aye Pills,
.'.;\u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0;• -7;.._ .'

~
-'', PREPARED BY . 7- _.

\u25a0 Dr. J. 6; AVER &CO., Lowoll,Mass. •

;' Sold by all Dealers In Medicine.
" ______ felgFrSnMoWeAWyly a

LAKEVIEW!
CAN YOUCALL TO-DAY AND SEE

6 lots at block prices, \";.". . . 8 lots at blocK prices.
.12 lots nt block prices,

-'. \u25a0 To close up Nils of three blocks. \u25a0\u25a0"

CAIISALL-i'l't'/.liUllH-i.dI'KIN.SCOMPANY,*I. 621Market Street. -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 se2B tf

flh flf B BUSINESS

FE
MB\u25a0_\u25a0\u25a0 fi BUSINESS

n151l 51lISj esre,

Life Scholarship, $75.
M.M* _<jh t-iutb -_..-.!__> imleodK" .

;£'
.^

UISVI-laIaANEOVS.
' ___ ______

y

Well,Ishould remark we are. Yesterday's rain didn't stop the
people fromcoming to in. Vie had toother jam for

OVERCOATS !
»Xt to nothing price*, coupled witligrand styles and values, are

hound to bring ns the people. They were with us from early mom till
nearly midnight. >'ot a soul left the bouse without buying.-

These are the charmed figures that bring us the people:

-.'- '," IThis was our bi.:seller yesterday—
Overcoats— Cassimere ones— | Our imported .Mellon Overcoats,

that're sold all over town for! that haven't Iheir equal intown
$10, Raphael's price '•*" - for even $iO; we're selling 'em,

ricrrt aud like hut cakes too, at

Fine Chinchilla .Overcoats— nobby SI0.00.I'iiie (Ittnchilia Overcoats— nobby
ones, Ms value at $12 SO, Ba- Tons of Pretty Kersey Overcoats,
phaei's price styles tint were considered

cc «rt cheap at yi_ -JO, price nows>o.ul?. g 12.50.Worsted Oven-oats, inall the new \u25a0»-• «

shades, big value at $15, Ka- Ifyon're a stylish dresser just drop
phaei's price in on us and lake a squint at Unit

g,_y crt
,'
il
" 'l'overcoat of ours forS7 '50' $15.00.

We've some grand long Heavy Chinchilla Ulsters, just the tiling for
stormy weather,' they're all marked lo sell at Sl*, Iill we are going to
let '"em"go daring this sale of Overcoats for .-

'

$10.00. •

THK CROWDS TO- BAY WILL BE AT

433, 435, 437?
'

Montgomery Street, Corner Sacramento.
MBB^BMQBBa^aaSSSqa^lßfei \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0MM

AFTER A HALF CENTURY
OF ACTIVE BUSINESS IN THE EAST ANDCALIFORNIA,

OUR FIRMRETIRES JANUARY Ist NEXT.

OUR STOCK SHOULD BE ALL GONE IN THIRTY DAYS!

On American Watches C* A \iIF1 Yen from $7 to $35
wa can ORWb Eacb.

Ifyon want Watches for yourself or family or for HOLIDAY
GIFTS, these facts and prices challenge your instant

purchase. We display

$300,000 !"VS^g^M^P
.-\rTr,T=? -\7\T At=? TnTT^rr

To Be Sold at Retail Below Wholesale Prices.
No such opportunity has ever bean yours.

- Buy while your money
HAS TWICE ITS PURCHASING POWER.

PETER 1 SIMONS
'

& SON,
220 Sutter St., Above Kearny, >

UPSTAIRS,
iujhi laWo


